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POP Music of the 60’s 

and 70’s. The Beatles ! 

The Sound of Music ! 

Boney M !  

And much more !  
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My Dear Metropolitans, 

At the meeting held on De-

cember 3
rd

, the nomination 

committee announced its 

recommendations for BOD 21

-22. A big thank you to the 

nomination committee for 

their efforts. We will be final-

izing the BOD 21-22 during our upcoming 

AGM that is scheduled for December 17
th

 

2020.  Please attend the AGM in large num-

bers. 

Our Annette, Annanya Joglekar won a prize 

at the Kala Gaurav, a singing competition 

organized by District Cultural committee. 

Congratulations Annanya!  We are very 

proud of you.  

Last couple of weeks have been very happen-

ing on the project front. We received ap-

proval for our biggest ever Global Grant pro-

ject – Phalode Cluster Watershed Develop-

ment project.  The evaluation team did a very  

thorough scrutiny of the project. But our team 

did a wonderful job in answering all their de-

tailed queries.  

We also received approval from Atos Syntel 

Prayas Foundation to use the remaining 

money from the Happy School project for 

providing e-learning systems. With the funds 

available from Atos, we will be able to supply 

20 such systems to rural schools in Khed 

(Rajgurunagar area). Once we satisfactorily 

complete this project, we stand to get funds 

for additional 40 such systems. The Happy 

School project has also made rapid progress 

and is nearing completion.  

Lastly but not least we signed an MOU with-

Patashibhai Ratanchand Manav Kalyan Trust 

School for Blind, Bhosari &Thinkerbell Labs 

Pvt Ltd.for setting up of Annie Smart Class at 

the Blind school.  

I am excited to see progress on all these pro-

jects that is going to make a difference in the  

lives of many. 

Disease prevention and treatment takes on 

many forms, from supporting studies to help-

ing immunize people to improving drinking 

water and the sanitation infrastructure. The 

world relies on Rotary to tackle these global 

challenges, and to set an example for others 

to follow. More than 100 million people are 

pushed into poverty each year because of 

medical costs. Rotarians aim to improve and 

expand access to low-cost and free health 

care in underdeveloped areas. They educate 

and mobilize communities to help prevent 

the spread of major diseases such as polio, 

HIV/AIDS, and malaria. Many projects ensure 

that medical training facilities are located 

Presented by:  
Ann Bharati Dole of 
RC Shivajinagar 

where the workforce lives. Rotary's top prior-

ity is the eradication of polio, but members 

also take on far greater responsibilities to 

fight disease. They set up health camps and 

training facilities in undeveloped countries 

and in communities struggling with HIV/AIDS 

and malaria.  



Rotarians with a special interest have formed themselves 

into Fellowships and Action Groups. There are two Fellow-

ships with special interest in health matters. 

There are a number of Rotary Action Groups which focus on 

health related challenges like : 

Addiction Prevention 

Blindness Prevention 

Alzheimer’s 

Blood Donation 

Dental volunteers 

Diabetes 

Family Health & AIDS Prevention 

Health Education and Wellness 

Hearing 

Malaria 

Multiple Sclerosis 

Polio Survivors and so on. 

 

The World Health Organization (WHO) on 25 

August announced that transmission of the wild 

poliovirus has officially been stopped in all 47 

countries of its African region. This is a historic 

and vital step toward global eradication of polio, 

which is Rotary’s top priority. Rotary and its GPEI partners 

celebrate a monumental achievement, say global eradication 

of wild polio is possible with the continued dedication and 

persistence of Rotarians 

WEEKLY MEETING ON 3 rd DECEMBER: PHYSIOLANCERS 
Contributed by Ann. Radhika Keskar 

 
Today’s meeting had Dr. Nikhila Bhasme, an expert Physiotherapist, as the guest speaker. 

 

Dr. Nikhila Bhasme was introduced by PP Rtn. Bhavna Chahure. She made the audience aware 

of the fact that Dr. Nikhila Bhasme is a multitalented personality with interests in sports, read-

ing and music .  

 

Dr. Nikhila enlightened the audience about the misconceptions about this branch of medical 

science, the educational qualifications required to become a physiotherapist, and how to 

choose a correct therapist if required. Different types of physiotherapies and their scope was discussed along with 

different treatment methods. Dr. Nikhila demonstrated different stretching exercises to maintain fitness during 

work from home situation, to relive neck pain and to avoid varicose 

veins. She emphasized the pattern of exercise to be followed :  “Warmup

- Exercise-Cool down- Stretch” 

 

Rtn. Jayant Keskar asked questions compiled from other members. The 

important points from the discussion were as follows: 

*For patients suffering from knee pain, cycling and swimming are better 

than brisk walking. One should do brisk walking an hour after any meal. 

To get equivalent of exercise from cycling as in brisk walking, one would 

have to cycle for roughly 40% more time. 

*Mobile phone should be held at eye level, chair should support the 

back , and laptop needs to be at cottect position to avoid neck and shoul-

der injuries. 

*Normal people should drink 3-4 liters of water every day and have nor-

mal salt intake to have proper joint lubrication and to avoid cramps.  

*Long term use of dithermy is not advisable.  

*Squatting exercises, pushups, yogasanas and Soorya-namaskars help in 

muscle strengthening. *Very old people (85+) also need to exercise on 

daily basis. The Vote of thanks was delivered by Rtn Madhavi Potdar. 

Ann. Radhika Keskar 

Dr.Nikhila Bhasme 

Interesting Tit-Bit for those who remember their school geometry. (Contributor PP.Rtn. Jayant Bokil obviously does!!) 
 
Pythagorean Theorem Day is a day that is celebrated, when the sum of the squares of the first two parts of the date equals the 
square of the last part.  
The last Pythagorean Theorem Day was August 15, 2017 —- (15² + 8² = 17²). 
 
The next one will be December 16, 2020:  (16² + 12² = 20²) 



Great news in brief... 

We reported in the last issue that to celebrate silver 

jubilee year of the club Rtn PP Avinash Joshi has 

donated USD 1000 to APF.  What we missed to clar-

ify is that Ann Ashwinitai ALSO DONATED USD 1000 

separately from Rtn. PP. Avinash. What a really won-

derful gesture from the Joshi couple on the day of 

their 50th Wedding Anniversary.  Thank you Ashwini 

Tai, for showing the way to other RCPM spouses!!   

Hoarding at Nal Stop featuring RCPM. This is a 
district PI team initiative to promote Rotary. 
Hoarding will be up for next there weeks 

The Rotaract Initiative: Rtn. Dilip Paranjpe connects with youth! 
 

On 29
th

November at 11am we Rotaract club of Electrical MCOE Metro in 

collaboration with Rotaract Club of ENTC MCOE organized a event called 

“Lets Crack it.” 

Right now there is a crisis of job, in this situation student must know how to 

get the job. Hence we have arranged the event on ethics and protocol that 

must be follow while giving interview and the mistakes where students do 

and how to overcome it. 

The session was taken by Rtn. Dilip Parajape, he was working as HR in differ-

ent companies. He gave the session with the help of PPT. He not only gave 

information about the basic ethics and protocol to follow, but also discussed 

the different questions that could be asked in the interview and what the 

mistakes student should avoid while answering. There was also a question 

and answer session. It was a very useful session for us Rotaractors and we 

thank Rtn. Paranjpe for taking the time out for us. ......Contributed by Rota-
ract President Niranjan Koshti  

Tophy won by Ann Annanya Joglekar at the 
Kala Gaurav singing competition.  

Ann. Ashwini Tai 
Joshi 

More contributions to the Rotary 
Foundation!! 
 
PP. Bhavana USD 1000 

PP Jayant     USD  300 

Rtn. Ashish Jog  USD 300 committed 

Rtn. Jayant Keskar USD 135 committed 

Rtn. Gautam Satpute USD 100 committed 

 
Now, now, now!!  What are the others waiting for !!! 

Congratulations to the nomination  

committee for recommending the follow-

ing wonderful BOD for the next year, 

to be finalized at the AGM on 17th 

December: 

President : Rtn Sneha Subhedar 

Secretary : Rtn Surekha Deshpande 

Treasurer: Rtn Girish Rande 

Jt Secretary: Rtn Rajendra Majali  

Director Admin: PP Rtn Bhavana Chahure 

Director Service Project: PP Rtn Mukund 

Chiplunkar  

Director Service Project: Rtn Jayant Keskar 

Director Foundation: PP Rtn Madhav Tilgul-

kar 

Director Membership: PP Rtn Padma Sha-

hane 

Director Public Image: Rtn Nayana Joshi 

Director New Generation: Rtn Amita Nene 

Director International: Rtn Vandana 

Joglekar 

Director IT: Rtn Rajendra Erande 

Bulletin Editor: Rtn Shobhana Paranjape 

IPP: Rtn Makarand Phadke 

President Elect 2022-23: Rtn Vandana 

Joglekar 

President Nominee 2023-24: Rtn Surekha 

Deshpande  

Club Trainer: PP Rtn Abhay Sontakke 
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Nominaiton  
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Chairman  
PP Madhav 

Disease Prevention and Treatment: the Rotary Foundation Boost  



२६ न�ह�बर  ची �दवाळी धमाल :  Ann Madhavi Kulkarni  

मे�ो म�ये �कती ठासनू talent भरलेलं आहे याचा अनभुव आपण परत परत घेत असतो. (याच ंनवीन 

)(यंतर 26 November ला झाले+या नो�ह�बर ,शलेदारां.या Rangoli  /या �दवाळी 0वशषे काय23मात आपण 

घेतलं. खरं तर �दवाळी ची तयार5 आ6ण )(य7 �दवाळी यात सगळे जण खपू :बझी असतात.  (यामुळे 

काय23म करायचा..�दवाळी 0वशषे करायचा ..असं मा�हती आ6ण मनात असलं तर5 ,शलेदारांना काय23मा.या 

तयार5ला वेळ खपू कमी ,मळाला. पण (या तेव;या वेळात (या सवा2नी �दवाळी संबंधी एक  अ=तशय 

उ(कृ@ट काय23म सादर केला.  

सुBवात Rtn अ,मता नेने .या inabsentia पण संुदर performance ने झाल5.. 

क0वता..photos..गाणं यातनू �दवाळीचा मCत  माहोल =नमा2ण झाला. (या नंतर 

Ann राDयEी साकंुड ेने �दवाळी.या सगGया �दवसां.या गो@ट5 आ6ण मह(व 

सांHगतलं.  (यात+या काह5 नवीनच हो(या  आ6ण  काह5 मा�हती  हो(या पण 

सगGयांची उजळणी झाल5. आपले नवीन उ(साह5 म�बर Rtn लIमीकांत ,शदें 

कामा=न,म(त भारतभर �फरतात. (यांनी भारतात वेगवेगGया जागी �दवाळी कशी 

साजर5 होते /याची मा�हती �दल5.  भारतात 0व0वधतेत एकता कशी आहे याच ंते 

उ(तम उदाहरण होत.ं अKणा राहुल यांचा तर entertain करKयात कोणीच हात धL 

शकत नाह5. झूम .या पडMया वर  (यांचा double role होता.  एक टोपीवाले an-

chor आ6ण एक  बाजावाले कलाकार!!! (यांनी  harmonica .या  Cवरांवर 

आप+याला Paris ला नेऊन आणलं. 

Rtn पPाचा Qलब म�बस2 बांधनु घेKयाचा Cवभावच. =तने आपले सगळे परदेशCथ 

annets �दवाळी कशी साजर5 करतात याच ंछान दश2न घडवलं. Rtn मंजुषा भावे नी 

अगद5  सा�या सोTया शUदात ती.या कतु2(व 7ेVातील  �दवाळीची eye opener 

सहल घडवल5. 

अ=तशय crisp अशा narration ने Rtn नयना आ6ण राहुल ने काय23म बांधनु घेतला. 

या सगGयांना Admin Director Rtn क0वता आ6ण program committee ची Ann 

Arusha /यानी खपू मदत केल5. 0वशषे उ+लेखनीय Wहणजे Ann नेहा! ती  �दवाळी 

काय23माची convener होती. तो  काय23म आप+या अपे7े)माणे मोठा होऊ शकला 

नाह5. तर5ह5 =तनी /या  काय23मात November team ला लागल5 ती सगळी मदत  

कLन तीची  जबाबदार5 उ(तम पार पाडल5.  

आणखी एका छान ,शलेदार काय23माची सांगता "आल5 माYया घर5 ह5 �दवाळी" 

/या गाKयाने होत होती त��हा सगGया झूम )े7कांना नQकZ तसेच वाटत 

असणार!! 
 

Rtn. Amita Nene 

Sakunde Couple 

Shinde Couple 

Rahul Joshi 

Padma Shahane 

Show hosts Joshi’s 
Rtn. Manjusha Bhave 

Facilitator 
Rtn. Arusha Majali 

Report contributor and 
a key supporter 
Ann Madhavi Kulkarni 



Ajit Pradhan has a passion for the automobile and is justifiably proud of the Jaguar now being 
made here in Pune, INDIA  He narrates the fascinating story: 
 
Today, the Jaguar luxury vehicle brand is owned by the Indian 
company Tata Motors. The Tata Motors plant in Pimpri, 
Pune, now manufactures the Jaguar XE, F-pace, Range 
Rover Evoque, Range Rover Velar and Range Rover Sport 
since April 2020. Jaguar Land Rover (JLR), a subsidiary of Tata 
Motors, started making Jaguar cars in India, with the commence-
ment of production of the Jaguar XF saloon at its Pune facil-
ity.  The new Jaguar is now built at the same facility in Pune, 
which has been rolling out Land Rover’s Freelander 2 vehicles 
since May 2011. 
 
But where did it all begin?? 
 
Jaguar first appeared in September 1935 as a model name on an 
SS 2½-litre sports car.  It further moved to open a two seater 
sports model named SS Jaguar 100. In March 1945 the S. S. Cars 
shareholders agreed to change the company to Jaguar Cars Lim-
ited. Unlike S.S. the name Jaguar became distinctive & promi-
nent. During World War II, it became more dominant when Brit-
ish and European market flooded with the demand for Jaguar. It 
may be noted, in the WWII movies, the use of Jaguar by high 
ranking British and Nazi military officials was obvious. 
 
Jaguar made its name by producing a series of successful eye-
catching sports cars, the Jaguar XK series and Jaguar E-Type 
(1961–75), all embodying mantra & sales slogan "Grace, Space, 
Pace".  The most eye catching and long lasting model of Jaguar 
was and is XJ6. It became not only Prominent but Prestigious car 
till date. 
 
In July 1984, Jaguar was floated off as a separate company on the 
stock market – one of the Thatcher government's privatization efforts. As the Chairman and CEO (1980 to 
1990), Sir John Egan, a well known Industrialist, is credited for Jaguar's unprecedented prosperity immedi-
ately after privatisation. He also intensified the effort to improve Jaguar's quality and performance. 
Ford Motors (USA) made offers to Jaguar's US and UK shareholders to buy their shares in November 
1989.  In 1999 Jaguar became part of Ford's new Premier Automotive Group along with Aston Martin, 
Volvo Cars and, from 2000, Land Rover. Under Ford's ownership, Jaguar never made a profit. In 
2008, Ford announced that it had agreed to sell its Jaguar and Land Rover operations to Tata Motors of 
India . Included in the deal were British brands, Jaguar as well as Rover. In June 2008, the sale to Tata 
was completed at a cost of £1.7 billion. 
 
On 18 January 2008, Tata Motors, a part of the Tata Group, established Jaguar Land Rover Limited as a 
British-registered and wholly owned 
subsidiary. It was a holding company 

for the acquisition of the 
two businesses from Ford 
– Jaguar Cars Limited and 
Land Rover. 

Ajit Pradhan 


